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We stated, on the first day of our general discussion, that we were 

in favour of a permanent organ to deal. wl th the developwan·t· of· internatioM.l 
. . 

law and its codification, We summarized our np1nion on cod.itice.t1on 

by saying that there roust be continuity of· conceptt~n, and a balance must 

be ma.inta:l.ned between ,iha.t is static and what is dyna.m.ic, · 

As regards the composition of this permanent organ, we prefer the 

syntem _proposed in the .Americm document. Tho competence of the members 
' . . ' .. 

of this organ cannot be better assure·d th9.11 by adopti11G for their election_ 
. ! . . # , " 

the procedure nsed for the election of the Judr,es of the lnte;rnational 
. . i . . \ ' . 

Con~t of Justice. Moreover, tho Assembly and the Security Counci~ will 
. ' 

bear in mind not only the com:potemce_ of tho persons chosen but also ,the ·· 

principle of geographical d'lsti•ibution, Such geoerarhi.cal distribution 

will in turn ensure the representation of the p:.. ·.ncipal legal systems of 

the world. 

A committee of jnrist/3 thus constituted would undet'take the double 

task of cotl.ificatlon and. o-r the development of international law. The 

two_ tas!rn. are d:!.stinct, but complemonta:t•y. There are organic relations 

bet·ween the two. There -wUl be <J,uestions of international law ·which may 
' ' 

be considerod suitable for codif lcat:lon, But an exandno.tton even of thoao . ' 

questions which app3a.r to us pactrically_ settled re7eals_ differences of 

- m;>i ;oion and. of intenn;•etation which have to bo adjusted and go.ps whic~ 
RE C EI VE D- • . · -. . : . . _- . , 

havo to be f11 ed, In such casea, those i·eeponsible for the work of 
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codification .nrust not find:bhemsel~es confronted with an immo~able barrier. 

Thoy should be free to say that sevoral of:them· see the- same. thirl6 in,~•. 

different lights, or that, iI'l the particular case, they find th?,t e sse~tial 

pa~ta are lacking, Then their task becomes one.of creation and-~ot of-

repetition. These eminent nien must be free to propose to,the Gover1lI!le~ts 

of the United Nat:!.ons th~ necee~ary coluti.ons based on existing e~perience. 

The primD..ry task.of codification must ·not be con:f'nsed with that of.the 

development of internatlona.l law, .but neither must the two be separated 

entirely. For t_his reason .i~ seems to us that the codification and 

devolopmont of internation,11 law can best be dealt with by a siI1Gle . 

COI!lllli tteo, us in the Amorica.n proposals. The cornmi ttee will of cm~rse 
. ·: 

plan its ovm methods of worlc; it can divi.de. its tasks, but it nru.st have 

the power to co-ordinate them and if, for exampJ.n, it c~nsiders that a 

particular subject cannot be codified w:l.thout the solution of controversies 

or the adoption of 'rules previously e.bsent, it should have the power to 

urge States to take the necessary action. 

The euggestton put fol'ward by the d.istincuiohed ropreaentative of .the 

Unitod KillGdom for a ~ommittee of ~cholnrs to prepare real model codes, 

' ' . 
which would have undoubted moral force, is certainly a very fine one. · .But 

even these jurists shut up in an :l.vory tower to decide ·what they consider 
' 

Juot or unjust, on•the basis of the historical bact.ground of each question, 

of what has been decided or practised in the past, will find themselves 

faced with difforonce e, small or large, and they will be inclined to 

:propose solutions· resulti1113, to a great ex.tent, from personal reflection. 

The work of codification, like the.t of the 'deYelopment of international 

law, must be carried ou.·t in co~operation with the political authorities 

of States. This does not mean that the Jurists should solve problems of 

a political nature, but that they are obllGed to take them into account in 

order that t·heir work may be effe.ctive; they must see whether their efforts 

have any prospect of pracUcal success. 

/Neither the 
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,~::·; · < Neither -the codification nor the development of law can be· achieved 

ll)8:r8ly by· the submi.ssion of learned opinions. They must tclce ;the . fo~· of 

.,, .. resolutions' by the General Assembly. or 'of multilateral :cori~entfo~j. But 
' . ' , -

these ·_resolut·iona ·and conventions must not -be submitted under "take it- a:i:-

" leave it" conditions. Consultation with -Gove~nments .and reconsideration br 
,···:the Committee 6f Jurists after such consultation, as cc:mt~~plated in 

. . 

document A/AC .10/14, paragraph 8 (d) and ,(e_) _.; ·the Ame!ic;an proposal_-_- shouid 

be initiated- from,the outset, when the ·subjects for:atudy are chosen.'· They 
' •• .. __ I -. 

should continue as and when partial solutions are' a.rri ved at~- The :force of 

the arguments ad.vanced by the Comm.:tttee, and-the knowled13e. it wf-1?- :have of 

the points of view of ·the maJoritJT of· States, will obvi,ate the danger· of 

subm.itting-inacceptable final proposals. 
• : , / < • ._ 

I should like the collabore.t_ion ·between the ·c0l:mll1tte~/ of J\1:dsts :and 
. \ . " .. -

· the Governmnte .t.o assume a routuw and frequent natlt,:e, . Furthermore, .I 

think -1 t would be advisable to insert· in our· fim.1 reoonlllle,p,datioris ·a · 

provision that the CommHtee ~f Juriots:, t~1ough n,.,rbz:tati'ng the study, of 

· the codification and development of the law,•_.shou.::.d. not r.esltate to· propose 

the formulation of legis:..e.tive -texts· to fill in ·gaps or d:i:srel any doubts 

with regard to part.icular rules on a question which, generully"<speaki!l/3, ·fa 

ready ~or codification. 
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